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Media Advisory 
 

New Year’s Eve 2015 at Sentosa 

Plan your way to and around the island to avoid heavy traffic 
 

SINGAPORE, 21 DECEMBER 2015 – This New Year’s Eve, The State of Fun will be abuzz with a host of 
festivities across the island’s many hotels and dining establishments. Sentosa’s signature countdown 
event – the Siloso Beach Party 2015, will also be held at the Siloso Beach on 31 December from 6pm 
to 6am on New Year’s Day. 
 
As vehicular traffic volume is expected to be higher than usual, with limited parking lots available on 
the island, party revellers and guests visiting Sentosa are encouraged to enter the island by public 
transport and use Sentosa’s network of island transportation during this period. 
 
Use Public Transport and Connect to Sentosa’s Island Transportation 
 
Guests are advised to take the Mass Rapid Transit (MRT) or public buses to HarbourFront MRT 
Station. From there, they can connect to the Sentosa Express monorail located on Level 3 of VivoCity 
(next to Food Republic) and alight at Beach Station. The Island Admission charge of $4.00 is 
applicable per person for the Sentosa Express. Guests can tap and go with their EZ-Link cards. The 
Sentosa Express operates from 7.00am to 1.00am. 
 
Guests heading to Resorts World Sentosa (RWS) may choose to board the RWS 8 bus service from 
the bus stops outside VivoCity and HarbourFront Station. Inbound services will cost $2.00 per person 
and runs from 6:00am to 11:30pm. Guests heading out of the island may also choose to board the 
RWS 8 outbound bus service which will be extended to 2:30am. The free Sentosa shuttle bus service 
from Beach Station to HarbourFront Bus Interchange will be available from 12 midnight to 8.00am. 
 
Free Entry via Sentosa Boardwalk 
 
Guests can also choose to take a stroll in via the Sentosa Boardwalk. In celebration of SG50, Island 
Admission via the Sentosa Boardwalk is free until 31 December 2015. 
 
Experience a Scenic Sky Ride to Siloso Beach 
 
With the launch of the Singapore Cable Car Sky Network and opening of a new Sentosa cable car line 
this year, guests now have an additional option to conveniently access Siloso beach by hopping on 
the Mount Faber cable car line from Harbourfront Centre to Sentosa. They can then get on the 
Sentosa Line at the Merlion Station or Imbiah Lookout Station for a scenic joyride to Siloso Point 
Station. Guests who wish to ride on both the Mount Faber and Sentosa lines are able to buy the 
Cable Car Sky Pass at $29 (Standard price) or $19 (Local price). Alternatively, they can purchase the 
Sentosa Line ticket for $13 (Standard price) or $9 (Local price) and start their ride from the Merlion 
Station to the Siloso Point Station. The Singapore Cable Car Sky Network operates from 8.45am to 
10.00pm (Last boarding at 9.30pm). 
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Singapore Cable Car Sky Network map 

 

 
[3 – 5 minute walk between Sentosa Station (Mount Faber Line) and Imbiah Lookout Station (Sentosa Line)] 

 
Drive-in Rates 
 
Guests who choose to travel by private transport or by taxi into the island are encouraged to car-
pool or share a cab. As part of Sentosa’s SG50 celebrations, drive-in rates after 5pm on weekdays are 
waived and there will be no admission charges if you choose to drive in on Thursday, 31 December 
after 5pm. Motorists are reminded not to drink and drive. 
 
Do plan your journey to the venue and factor in ample time, in anticipation of the heavy traffic 
expected during New Year’s Eve. 
 
Members of the public may call 1800-SENTOSA (736 8672) for more information. 
 

- Ends – 
 
For media queries, please contact: 
 
Kelly Quek  
Senior Executive, Communications  
Island Investment & Branding Division  
Sentosa Development Corporation  
DID: (65) 6279 9393  
Mobile: (65) 9646 7926  
Email: Kelly_quek@sentosa.com.sg 
  


